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Th e dichotomy betwee n activism and relaxed intellectual inquiry

SIMPLE TRUSTING FAITH
DON HAYMES
John Hu s was burned at the stake July 6,
1415 , by order of the bishops of the one
catholic and apostolic church assembled in
the Council of Constance. There is a story ,
told widely at the tim e, that as the flam es
rose higher and higher a humble peasant
stepped forward bearing a small sliver of
wood to add to the huge pyre. The dying
Hus could not contain his admiration.
,"Sancta simplicitas!" he cried. " Holy simsimplicity'"
Such simplicity was not a property of
Hus . A son of a peasant who was a son of a
pea sa nt , he became a mediaeval Amos, raging against the established order, set ting the
stage for Luther and the Peasant Revolt
more than a century later. Among other
things, Hu s ca mpaigned for the authority of
scripture over tradition and a return to the
faith and practice of the primitive church.
But armed with the simple trusting faith of
the grea t mass who followed orders and
asked no questions, the bishops and prince s
destroyed him in his prime .
Holy Simplicity- simple trusting faith cannot be underestimated. Without it , no
wars could have been fought, no inquisition s
Mr. Haym es is a consultant in urban affairs. He
attended Harding College and Abilene Christian
College, and fi1, es with his wife and son in Dover,
New Jersey.
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laun ched , no pries ts and preachers paid, no
here tics burned, no cathed rals raised. In
every age , it provides the raw materials for
the Devil's masquerade as the Divine. But
Holy Simplicity would accomplish nothing
without the assistance of some strange allies,
and chief among these allies are so-called
liberal intelle ctuals.
Luther and Erasmus . . .

This particular thesis is admittedly provocative, but I believe it can be demonstrated from the events of history and the
present time. There is perhaps no better
pl ace to begin than with the historically decisive tension be tween the rebellious Augustinian monk, Martin Luther , and th e shrewd ,
vacillating schol ar, Desideriu s Erasmus.
Erasmus was the foremost scholar and
most brilliant intellect in the Europe of his
day . His critical ed ition of the Greek New
Te stament was the basi c tool of the translators of the King James Version. It was the
first Greek New Testament ever published
in print , and if it abounded with errors in
the light of tod ay 's scholarship, these errors
could not be blamed on Erasmus; he did the
best he could with the sources available at
the time; his criticism presaged many later
discoveries . He was honored and rewarded
by the princes of Europe and the Church. In

March 15 17, on the eve of the Reformation ,
the ge n tee! Med ici, Pope Leo X, release d
Erasm us from mona sti c vows he had not
kept and addressed him in these terms:
Beloved so n , hea lth and a pos toli c benediction.
TI1 e goo d favor o f your life and cha rac ter, your
rare eruditi o n a nd high mer it s, wi tnessed no t
o nly b y th e m o nument s of yo ur studi es, which
are everywh e re ce le brated , but also by th e ge nera l vote of th e mo st learned me n , and co m m e nd ed to u s fin a ll y by the le tters o f t wo mo st
illu striou s princes . . . give u s reaso n to di stingui sh you with spec ial a nd singular favor. We
have th erefore willingly gra nt ed yo ur request ,
be ing ready to declare m ore abundantly our
affection fo r you when yo u shall eith er yourself mini s ter occas ion , or accid e nt shall furnish
it , d ee ming it right th a t your ho ly indu stry ,
assiduously exerted for th e publi c adva ntage ,
sh ou ld be enco uraged to higher end eavo rs by
ad equate re wards.

Was this "beloved son" of th e Pope a
loya l so n of Mo ther Church? Well , not
exactly. His Julius exclusus had stun g the
previ ous Pope, Julius II , with bitter sa tire .
Th e Praise of Folly and the Colloquies
shredde d the dignities of Popes and clergy,
mocke d the monks, taunted schola stic theo logian s and phil osophers, and gave the lie to
mira cles and superstition with an eloquen ce
far more devastatin g than anythin g managed
by the Reformers.
Hi s New Testament
studies repeatedl y exposed to his eyes the
distance betwee n primitive Christianity and
the mediaeval Church. For the Refo rmation ,
his notes on Mat thew II
are significa nt :
Truly th e yoke o f Chri st would be swee t , and
hi s burden light , if pe tt y human in stitution s
added nothing to what he him self impo sed. He
co mm a nd ed us no thing save love for o ne a no th er , and th ere is no thing so bitter th a t affection does not so ft en a nd swee te n it. Everything according to nature is easil y born e , and
nothin g acco rd s be tter with the na ture of ma n
th a n th e phil o soph y of Chri s t , o f whi ch th e
so le e nd is to give back to fa ll e n na ture it s inn oce nce and integr ity . . . . TI1 e Church ad d ed to
it ma ny things , o f which some ca n be omitted
without prejudice to th e faith
. as , for e x-

ample, all th e phil oso phi c doctrin es on ... · th e
na ture o f - a nd distinction o f persons in - th e
Deity. .
What rules , wha t supe rstiti o ns , we
have abo ut ves tm e nt s' . . ll ow man y fa sts a rc
in stituted' . . . What shall we say abo ut
vows ... about th e authorit y o f th e Pope , the
abu se of absolutions a nd di spensations·>
Would th a t me n were co nt e nt to le t Chris t rul e
by th e laws of the Gospe l, a nd that th ey wou ld
no lo nge r seek to stre ng th e n th e ir obscurant
ty ran ny by human decrees!

For the few who could read th em, in
Latin , such writin gs of Erasmus were a religiou s Eman cipati on Proclamation.
But
Era smu s see ms to have wan ted only admiration , no t ac tion. He espouse d the idea l of
change , but could not bea r th e rea lity. In
La tin , he questi oned the Virgin Birth , the
Trinity, and Transub stanti ati on; he advise d
the "least literal" interpreta tion of Scripture, parti cularly the Old Testament; he was,
as we have see n, a devastating critic of contemporary Church prac tice.
It wa s this
"holy industry " th at the humanist Pope
Leo applauded; to the end of his life Erasmu s ex isted on the patronage of edu cated
Catholic royalty . He wa s, for a time , a
privy co uncilor to the future Emperor
Charles V, who condemned Luther at the
Diet of Worms in 152 1. It was the strategy
of Erasmus to educate powerful and influential men to gradual correction of ecclesiastical abu ses. Enter Martin Luther.
Latin and Plain German . . .

By all rights they should have been allies;
yet no two men were more unlike in temperament and tactics than Erasmus and Luther.
Both men were Scripture scholars; by , say,
15 20 , both had reached nearly identica l conclu sions- if anything, Luther was the more
orthodox of the two. But , as Luther confided to friends ea rly in the struggle , "What
Erasmus in sinuates in Latin , I say in plain
3

German." It was a fa teful - and dec isive di stin cti on. Erasmu s wrote fo r the amu se ment and in struction of an edu cated, powerful eli te , whil e Luther took his case to the
people, fo r ac ti on.
In 1520 , with papal representatives clamOLtrin g fo r Luther's head, Duke Frederick,
Elec tor of Saxony, inquired of Erasmu s as
to what we re Luther's errors. Erasmu s replied: "Two : he attacked the Pope in his
crown and the monks in their bellies." By
takin g hi s case to the people, Luther had
transformed reform of the Church from an
intellec tu al exe rcise to a direc t threa t to th e
live lihood of the peo ple who pr ofited from
abu ses of ecclesias tica l power. It was a challenge that the clergy and sec ular authorities
co uld not affo rd to ignore.
At first Erasmus defe nded Lu ther, and
urge d moderati on to hi s powe rful fri ends.
But as the co ntrove rsy beca me more hea ted ,
the se nsibili ties of Era smus were offend ed .
He had no stomach fo r battl e, and no appeti te fo r a popul ar move ment. Orth odox
clergy and theologians, jea lous of his prestige, accuse d him of fo mentin g th e Refo rm of lay in g the egg th at Luther hatched; Erasmus retorted that " the egg I laid was a hen,
whereas Luther has hatched a ga mecock."
In March I 519 Luther wr ote to Erasmus,
solicitin g his fri endship and supp ort. This
wa s the cri tica l momen t ... an d Eras mu s
vacill ate d. A month ea rlier, he had advise d
Froben, the great printer of Base l, to publi sh no more of Luther's wo rk , beca use of its
ince ndiary nature. In April he asked the
Elec tor Frederick to continue to protec t
Lu ther from the ecclesias tical auth ori ties.
1519, he wrote to
And then, on May
Luther; it is a remarka ble docum ent :
Bes t gree tings, mos t beloved br o th er in Chri st.
Yo ur le tter was mos t welco me to me, di spl ay-
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ing a shre wd wit. a nd breat hing a Ch risti a n
spiri t.
I co uld neve r find wo rd s to ex press wha t co mmot io ns yo ur books lw ve bro ught a bo ut here.
T hey ca nn o t eve n now era di ca te from th e ir
min d s th e m ost false su spi cio n th a t yo u r wo r ks
we re co mp osed with m y a id , a nd th a t I a m th e
sta nda rd-bea re r o f thi s par ty. as th ey ca ll it.
They th o ught th a t th ey had found a ha nd le
whe re with to cru sh goo d lea rning - which th ey
mo rt all y de tes t as threa tening to dim th e majes t y o f th eo logy, a thing th ey va lu e fa r above
Chr is t - a nd a t th e sa me tim e to cru sh me,
who m th ey co nsi der as hav ing so me inOu e nce
o n th e revival o f stu d ies. The who le a ffa ir was
co nd u c ted with such cla mo urings, wil d ta lk ,
tri cke ry , de tra c ti o n , a nd cunning th a t , had I
no t bee n prese nt and witnesse d , nay , fe ll all
thi s, I sho uld never have ta ke n an y ma n 's word
fo r it tha t th eo logia ns co uld ac t so mad ly ...

Erasmu s' portrait of the scholastic " theologians" of Louvain should be familiar to
an yo ne who ha s endured one of th e rece nt
in quisitions in Church of Christ co lleges . He
reco unt s his defe nse of himse lf; and then
summ ons Luther to ca uti on ; it is be tter, he
co ntends, not to attack Popes or Kings direc tly . " Where thin gs are too ge nerall y acce pted to be suddenly erad ica ted from men's
min ds , we mu st argue with repea ted and efficac ious proo fs and not make positive asse rti ons." And ye t: " I am not advising you to
do thi s, but onl y to co ntinue doin g what
you are do in g."
Erasmu s' elaborate ca ution and powerful
fri ends coul d no t preve nt his dismissa l, more
th an a yea r later, fr om the University of
Louva in. Luther's enemies were also hi s, ye t
he still refused to align himse lf with the
fo rces of Reform . " I perceived that the
better a man was, the less he was Lu ther's
enemy," he co mpl ain ed to Cardinal Campeggio, and continued :
A few perso ns o nl y we re cla mo uring a t him in
a lar m for th e ir own pocke ts. . . . No o ne has
yet a nswered him or po int ed out his fault s....
How, whil e th ere are pe rso ns ca lling th e mselves

b isho ps ... wh ose mo ra l cha ra c ter is abom in able, ca n it be right to persecut e a ma n o f un ble mi shed life, in wh ose writings di st ingui shed
and exce ll ent perso ns have found so mu ch to
a dmi re? Th e o bjec t has bee n simpl y to des troy
him a nd hi s boo ks o ut o f mind a nd mem ory,
a nd it can o nl y be do ne wh en he is proved
wr o ng.
If we wa nt truth , every ma n ou ght to be free to
say wha t he think s without fear. If th e advoca tes o f on e sid e are to b e reward ed with
miters, a nd th e advoca tes on th e o th er with
rope o r sta ke, truth will not be hea rd .

But this eloquent defense of Luther is followed by Erasmu s' statement of his own
intenti ons:
No thing could have bee n more in vid io us o r unwi se th a n th e Po pe's bull . It was unli ke Leo X,
and th ose wh o we re sent to pu bli sh it onl y
made things wo rse. It is da ngero u s, however ,
for secul ar princes to o ppo se the papacy , a nd I
am no t likel y to be braver th an princes, especia ll y wh en I ca n d o no thing. T he corruption
o f th e Rom a n co urt may require re for m ex te nsive.a nd imm edia te, but I a nd th e like o f me
are no t called o n to ta ke a wor k like th a t up o n
th e mselves . I wo uld ra th er see things left as
th ey are th an see a revo lu lion th a t may lea d to
o ne knows not wh a t.
You may assure your self th a t Erasmu s h as bee n , a nd a lways will be,
a faith ful subjec t of th e Ro ma n See.

sho ul d adm it with Pl a to th a t li es a re u·seful to
th e peo pl e.

Wh at he meant wa s th at lies were use ful to
rulers for control of the people. Towa rd the
end of his life, Erasmu s published his plea to
reunite the warrin g parties, On Mending the
Peace of the Church. It is an irenic docu ment , full of exhortation s to tolerance and
respec t fo r the convicti ons of others. But
the prejudices of Erasmus temper his in sight.
After lamenting the prac tice of providing
money for masses and memorials after dea th
for the purpo se of propelling th e dea d out of
limbo into heaven- money which could better be given to the poo r- he then says, "But
if we are not of this persuasion, we should
not disturb the simplicity of those who are."
And aga in , "Superstition , which I mu st admit is quite widespread in the invocati on of
the sa ints, should be correc ted . Yet we mu st
tolerate the pi ous simplicity of some, even
when there is a certa in amoun t of error in volve d . If our praye rs are not hea rd by the
sain ts, Christ, wh o loves simple soul s, will
give us what we request through the sa ints. "

There it is aga in: Holy Simplicity . Simple
The Reformers fe lt that Erasmus had deFaith. Erasmus, al ong with mos t of
Trusting
se rted their just cause; his enemies continthe
orthod
ox churchmen of his ti me and
ued to identify him as a Reformer. " It is my
ours,
does
not tru st the people with the
fate," he wrote to a friend , " to be pelted by
tools
to
"work
out their own sa iva ti on."
both parties while I endeavor to sa tisfy them
he
exhibits
a
naive mi sundersta nding of
·And
both ."
the nature of power, believing that the
prin ces and clergy who hold power can be
Simplicity Again . . .
persuaded to relinquish it voluntarily and
In the end , it was Erasmu s' antipathy
aband on profi table abu ses. He was not the
toward " the people" that determined hi s
last to indulge in such wishful thin king.
stance toward the Reformation . He despised
the veneration of im ages, but he was shocked
and horrified when the Reformers of Basel Lessons for Our Time .
pull ed them down . In 15 23 he wrote:
I have not engaged in this enterprise
Pie t y req uires th a t we should so me tim es co ncea l truth , tha t we sho uld ta ke ca re no t t o
sh ow it alwa ys, as if it d id no t ma tt er whe n ,
wh ere , or to wh o m we sho w it. .. . Perh aps we

merely as an academic exe rcise; I have neither the credenti als, the time, nor the incli nation fo r such an indulgence. I have under5

taken thi s task in order to revea l hi stor ica l
parallels to the presen t situ at ion. I sugges t
that the dilemma of Erasmus is also the
problem of hi s counterparts today - espec ially in the present atmosphere of the Churches
of Christ and the United States of America.
The dichotomy between activism and relaxed intellectual inquiry has been with us
for a long time. These two pursuits should
be partners, but they have more ofte n been
regarded as mutually excl usive. "Liberal"
intellec tual se nsi bilities are more often offended by active attempts to co rrect iniqui ties than by the iniquities themse lves . Erasmu s' naive attitudes toward the powerful
and his distaste for active popular reform are
very much alive in hi s intellectual heirs.
Should the man of studies also be a man
of action / The decision is, and must be, an
intense ly personal one. Yet I suggest that
the factor s and presupposition s which lea d
to this decision will also inform the quality
and content of one's academic labours, and,
more significantly, the impact and importan ce of his life as a human being. This is
particularly true, in my opinion, of those
wh ose studies are concerned with Jesus
Christ.
In modern times, the most significant example of the effec t of such a decision is the
contrast betwee n Dietrich Bonhoeffer and
Rud olf Bultmann. Both men were in the
midst of promising acade mic ca reers when
Adolf Hitler came to power in Germany; for
both men great intellec tual achieve ments
could be seen to lie ahead . Both men signed
the Barmen Confession and joined the Confessing Church in 1934. Bultmann prefaced
a lec ture on May 2, 1933, with a brief com ment on the political situation , quoting Hitler himself against the budding excesses of
the Nazis and calling for nationalism tem6

pered by the demands of th e Christian faith.
In this speec h he spec ifica lly deplored in justice clo ne to Ge rman Jews. But he did
not speak out aga in ; " I have made a point
never to speak about current politics in my
lec tures, and I think I also shall not do so in
the future ," he sa id , and kept his promise.
Many theologians- among them , Paul Tilli ch- we re forced to leave Ge rman y by the
activities of th e Third Reich. By 1936, Bonhoeffe r had been forbidden to teach in Berlin . He had beco me a lea der of the Resistance to Hitl er within Germany. In 1939 ,
durin g an American lecture tour , he was
urged to remain in America; he elected to return to Germany and continue the st ruggle .
After hi s return he was forbidden by the
Gestapo to lec ture, write, or make speeches
of any kind. He became a confidant and
courier in the pl ot to depose Hitler, and was
finally arrested in 1943 and hanged in 1945 .
Durin g all of this , Bultmann was in Marburg, engaged with hi s teaching and ''scientific work." In 1941 , while Hitler was ravaging all of Europe, Bul tma nn published the
first of his famous essays seekin g to "demythologize" the New Testament. This was
certainly a landmark in Christian theo logy ,
and it is not my purpose here to minimize
Bul tmann 's contribution to theol ogica l discussion. But while Bultm ann was writing
elliptically about "authentic ex iste nce" Bonhoeffe r wa s living it' And the co ntrast between the live s of these men is fully displayed in thei r published work; I submit that
Bonhoeffe r's The Cost of Discipleship, Life
Together, and Letters and Papers from
Prison will continue to bea r fruit in the lives
of Christian men and women when Bultmann 's Th eology of the New Testament and
all the rest of his work will be only a footnote in the the ological journals.

But what about our scholars in th e
Church of Christ today? I submit th at a
cri sis is deve lopin g which will sepa rate the
Bonhoeffers from the Bul tmann s to a degree
un equaled in recent American church hi story . Over the past deca de or so, beginnin g
with th e campaign against Robert Meye rs at
Harding College, sporadic purges have bee n
conducted on the campu ses of seve ral
Church of Christ colleges, particul arly
against professors of Bible and English. At
one particular college, when a very popular
professor was forced to leave after a bitter
and poisonou s campa ign aga in st him , another Bible professor sa id of his departed
colleague, "Well, he wasn't much of a scholar, anyway. " What this man will say when
he gets the axe will be interesting to hear.

Roy H. Lanier Sr. begin s with a rath el' weak
attempt to pi ck nit s in Lewis' logic , and then
procee ds to the core of hi s attack. Noting
that three members of the Abilene Christian
College Bible fa cui ty are Trustees of Mission,
Mr. Lanier challenges them to rep udiate
Lewis' article and Mission's policy of free
and ope n discussion. Mr. Lanier says that if
these professors do not follow his ed ict on
the matter, th ey mu st be dismissed from
their pos ts at the college . Since Mr . Lanier
ha s brought this attempted purge out in the
open, it will be interesting to see how these
professors and the administration of Abilene
Christian Coll ege respond. If they capitulate , the forces of ignorance and inquisition
will run rampant, as they always have, trumpeting the protec tion of the Simple Tru sting
Faith of the people who have been duped
into finan cing their cru sa des.

A Case in Point . . .
The current resp onse to a recent article
I hope- and pray - that the administration
by Warren Lewis in Mission is a case in point.
of Abilene Christian College will take a quite
Mr. Lewis, a doctoral student in Germany ,
differe nt course - a course of courage and inatte mpted to state in layman's language the
tegrity. In so doing , the college will unproblems of differing accounts in the Four
doubtedly suffer financially and its profesGospels, or as he says , "to write four-letter
sors will have to endure much defama tion
word theology in Anglo-Saxon." Hi s stated
and abuse from people who are , in any case ,
purpose is reminiscent of Luther 's "plain
the natural enemies of lea rning . But it is
German" in appositio11 to the Latinate techtime to bring to an end the tyranny of selfnical jargon of most theo logica l discussion. ·
appointed axe -wielders who have terrorized
Mr. Lewis has incense d many "liberal" profree and open inquiry in the Churches of
fessors in Church of Christ colleges- it is one
Christ in thi s generation. It is time to dething to discuss the "synoptic problem" or
clare independence from the tiny minority
the "heilsgeschichte" in the safety of a gradof preachers and editors who have set themuate-level cl assroom or the Journal of Bibliselves up as the Popes and Grand Inquisitors
cal Literature or eve n R estoration Quarterly;
of the Churches of Christ. It is time, in the
it is quite another thing to brin g out the clifwords of Albert Camus, to "speak up clearly
fiClil ties in Mission in plain Anglo-Saxon
and pay up personally ." It is time fo r the
English. As one professo r phrased it , "Warheirs of Luther to act, and I pray to God
ren has stirred up a lot of controversy, and
that the heirs of Erasmus will join them.
we're being confronted with it ."
Here we stand; we can do no other. God
Writing in the Firm Foundation soon
[J
after the publication of Mr. Lewis' article, help us. Amen.
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It depends on what is in o ur heart, no t on o ur surro undings

WHERE SHALL WE WORSH IP?
JUDY ROM ERO
A growin g number of voices ac ross the
country are askin g, " Where shall we worshi p? " More and more foll owers of Christ
are being disfellowshipped fr om their congregati ons, or poli te ly frozen out, because of
their belief in the Holy Spiri t, or " aid s to
wo rship ," or other " heretica l" views. This
raises the questi on, "Where shall we worship ? Wh ere ca n we go for Chri stia n fell owfellowship?"
Some have gone to other denomin ations,
where they ca n have fellowship with other
believers, th ough disagree ing on some basic
beliefs. Others have bee n fortun ate enough
to have seve ral families to mee t wi th, and in
effec t start another group . But no matter in
wh at circum stance you may find yourse lf,
there are some basic ideas about wo rship itse lf that may help cl ari fy your situation.
Thou sands of peo ple sit in pews every
Sund ay suppose dl y worshippin g, but their
minds are far from God. Their bodies produce acts of worship , but their hea rts are on
th eir eve ryday ac tivities, or the person sittin g nex t to them, or their pride in their
ri ghtness about their worship . The probl em
is that somewhere along the lin e we have
confu se d the act of worship with the attitude of worship . The apos tle John wrote of
be in g "in the spirit on the Lord 's Day" (Rev.
Mrs. R om ero lives with her hu sband and two
children in Ranchos de Taos, New Mex ico. She
has had an acti11e ministry among the young people
who have f locked to that area.
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I: I
Thi s was the conditi on which enabled him to rece ive God's marvelous revelati on of thin gs to come . Bein g out of the
Spirit and co nce rned with mate rial contr ove rsies over the " worship se rvice" is what
preve nts so many fr om truly worshipping
God with their hea rts. Th e ac ts of worship
are in significa nt co mpared with the attitude
of the worshipper.
In John 4 Jesus stresse d this di ffe rence to
the wo man a t the we ll. She was preoccupied
with the current controversy over the proper
pl ace to worship .
'Our fathers worshiped
on this moun ta in ; and you say th at in Je ru sa lem is the pl ace where men ought to worship. ' Jesus sa id to her, 'Woman , believe me,
the hour is coming when neither on this
mountain nor in Jeru sa lem will you worship
the Father. . . . The hour is coming , and
now is, when the true worshipers will worship in spirit and truth , for such the Fa ther
seeks to worship him . God is spirit , and
th ose who worship him must worship in
spiri t and truth (Jn . 4 :20-24). The pl ace
of worship is unimportan t when the worship
is produce d in spirit and tru th.
When we begin truly to worshi p in spirit
and truth , we will automatically see the foo lishn ess and unimportan ce of fightin g and
arguing over " aids to worship." An aid to
worship may be an orga n or a book of hymn s
(neither is mentioned in the scriptures); to
some believers it may be a crucifixion statue .
But the desire to worship must be there be-

fore an aid ca n be an aid . All th e aid s in th e
Goin g
world cann ot produce worship .
through th e act of worship does not produce
worship , but a desire to worship will automatically prod uce acts of worship . A robed
priest intoning a ritual mass is about equ al
to a Church of Christ preacher droning th e
ritual line of cree d whi ch every one already
kn ows by hea rt. On e is just as traditi onal
(as opposed to scriptural) as the other, and
just as easy to go to slee p by. But th e believer
lieve r who is worshipping in the spirit is not
hindered in hi s worship by either, fo r his attenti on is on God . " To the pure, all things
are pure" (Tit. 1:15). So also , to the worshippe r, all things are worship!
" We are the true circumcision, who worship God in spirit , and glory in Christ Jesus,
and put no confidence in the fl esh" (Phil.
3:3 ). Paul went on in the followin g verses to
tell of th e ze al he had had in prac ticing th e
law, even to persecuting the church, becau se
he felt he was doing the right things . But
now he coun ts all th ose thin gs as loss. Now
he has bee n converted to Chri st, not to a
law. " Indee d I count everything as loss beca use of the surpassin g worth of knowing
Christ Jesus my Lord . For his sake I have
suffered the loss of all things, and count
them as refuse , in order tha t I may ga in
Christ and be found in him , not having a
righteou sness of my own , based on law, but
that which is through faith in Christ, the
righteousness fr om God that depend s on
faith" (vs . 8-9). Releasin g the works of th e
law , or of the flesh , is wh at enabl es him - and
us- to "worship God in spirit , and glory in
Christ Jesus."
In Matthew 15:8-9 Je sus told the Pharisees
sees what was wrong with their worship :
"This pe ople honors me with their lips, bu t
their heart is far from me; in vain do they
worship me, te aching as doctrin es the pre-

ce pt s of men." But th e Ph ari sees' tradi.ti ons
were no more prece pt s of men than are our
traditi ons about how many cups to use for
the Lord 's supper, or wh o is " fa ithful "
enough to offer a prayer in th e se rvice. We
have dese rted th e true worship of God wh en
our mind s are taken up with the lega listic
" how-tos" of th e worship se rvice.
"But if you are led by th e Spirit , you are
not under th e law. Now the work s of the
fl esh are plain : ... strife, jea lousy , anger ,
se lfishness, di sse nsion, party spirit. . . . I
warn you, as I warned you before, th at those
who do such things shall not inherit the
kingd om of God" (Gal . 5 : 18-2 1). (I deliberately left out the " fornica tion, uncleanness,"
etc., beca use this is wh ere so many of the
bre thren ge t hung up , and never ge t on to
strife and party spirit.) It is very evident
th at many of our churches are produ cing the
work s of the fl esh in their worship , not the
works of the Spirit. It goes back to the fa ct
that we have not bee n worshipping in spirit
and truth . Being so con ce rned with fl eshly
ac ts produces fleshly worship, which in turn
produ ces works of the fl esh. When we grow
up enough to lea ve the works of the flesh behind , then we will ex perience real peace and
joy in our worship . When we begin to walk
by the Spirit, all the complicated puzzles
and ques tion s will be transce nded, and worship will become very simple and beautiful.
Wherever God leads you, you can worship in spirit and in truth . Whether you feel
led to sit in a Church of Christ ·service , or
Pentecostal, or Ca tholic , your worship depend s on what is in your hea rt , not on your
surroundings. In addition , the Spirit will
give you opportunities to study and teach
those around you in love and gentleness,
leading them to a better knowledge of the
truth. " If we live by the Spirit, by the Spirit
[J
let us also walk" (Gal. 5 :25) .
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Does Abstinence Make the
Heart Grow Fonder?
HOY LEDBETTER
God's grace has always had to contend
with asceticism. Asceticism holds that the
spiritual state to which the Christian aspires
can best be reached through renunciation of
things commonly considered pleasant. In
the extreme, this gospel of negation (as it
has been called) has led saints to deliberately
go without adequate shelter or apparel , to
wear coarse clothing and even chains, whip
themselves, deprive themselves of sleep, or
withdraw from the world and sit on pillars
in the desert. Some common ascetic symptoms
toms discoverable in the New Testament are
fasting, withdrawal from the world, deliberate
ate poverty, abstinence from marriage (or
from sexual relations in marriage), and
ous rules and regulations ("do not handle,
do nottas te, do not touch 2:21).

Modern symptoms . . .
There is evidence of considerable asce tic
influence in the church today . The restrictions
tions Paul opposed at Colossae ("do not
handle, do not taste, do not touch") have
been widely used by misinformed Christians
to condemn disapproved practices. The use
of tobacco (quite apart from the haza rds of
cigarette smoking) is still a favorite target of
many preachers; and some missionaries have
similarly made chewing of betel nut a primary
mary point of attack. Card playing, movies ,
and dancing are indiscriminately opposed in
many churches. Moderate use of wine, the

common prac tice of Jesus and the early
church, is undoubtedly in some groups less
tolerable than gossip and lying. In a society
that is extremely permissive in matters of
sex, not a few still feel that sex is inherently
dirty. Not only have some of us come to
lieve that everything we like is either sinful
or fattening; we feel that it must be so.
Fas ting, though by no means widespread, is
frequent enough that some doctors regard it
as a potential health hazard.
Such heaping up of rules and regulations
can have very harmful effects. I remember
vividly a girl who did not want to be baptized
tize d becau se her fath er insisted that ·when
she became a Christian she would have to
give up going to the movies. Evidently in
her home, movies were of no e thical consequence
quence unless one had been baptized . Some
of our religious schools- and churches- are
turning away a generation of young people
in need of Christian influence by superfluous
ous rules about hair and dress.
Worse yet, we have a tendency to withdraw
draw from the world into church buildings,
not merely for rehabilitation an d spiritual
power to carry on the battle, but for protection
tion and overprotection from the world's
contamination. It is mu ch easier for us to
give up the fight and withdraw fr om the rea l
battlefield th an it is to trust the Holy Spirit
to give us power to win victory over the
enemy. As Carl Ketcherside has remarked,
our problem is not getting people into

church, it is ge tting them out. We are al so
wary of appea rances, fearful of using our
property for anythin g that mi ght mar our
artificial mantle of holin ess.
"It's not
whether you win or lose- it's how your grass
looks'" comes close to being the slogan.
Historica lly the growth of asceticism has
corresponded to a declin e in inward spirituality
ality. When th e inner man wanes, the tendency
dency to rely on ex ternal acts and form s increases
creases. To paraphrase Robespierre , when
God does not ex ist for us, we try to invent
him. When prophetic in spiration became
only a me mory , men reso rted to various
ascetic practi ces- such as fasting and loss of
sleep- in order to induce it. At least somecertainly not all- pneumatics today have
their own recipe~ for priming the pump.

Points of conflict . . .
Since the very heart of the gospel is salvation
tion by grace, not works, the writers of the
New Testa men naturally viewed asceticism
as a serious threa t, for it is essentially an attempt
tempt to achieve sa lvati on by works. It s
very name (from the Greek askeo , to work)
labels it as a contradiction of the good news.
No matter how attractive the garb in which
it appea rs, it remain s a human effort that
nullifies God's grace .
This is not to say that abstinence and
austerity have no place in the Christian life.
But abstinence must always be the effe ct of
spirituality, not its cause. Jesus taught selfdenial, but he never hinted that se lf-denial is
in and for itse lf meritoriou s. We must be
careful that we do not rob the Christian life
of its motive. Listen to Emil Brunner:
"Duty and goodness are mutually exclusive.
Obed ience due to a sense of unwilling restraint
straint is bond age, and , indeed , the bondage
of sin . If I feel I ought to do right , it is a

sign that I cannot do it. If I could really do
it, there would be no question of 'ought'
about it at all. The se nse of 'ought' shows
me the Good at an infinite impassable distance
tance from my will. Willing obedience is
never the fruit of an 'ought' but only of
love " (The Divine Imperative, 74). Needless
to say, the love which makes this statement
valid is that of the Christian who walks by
the Spirit.
It may be argued that our rules are not
designed to produce an intimate relation
with God but only to reflect it. But the key
question here is: are such abstinences wholly
a matter of choice? Individual freedom in
such decisions was dearly cherished in the
early church. As Donald Mackenzie wrote:
"The NT is not afraid to place in the Christian
tian conscience the decision of what is to be
abstained from and what is not , beca use it
believes in the indwelling of the Holy Spirit,
and becau se it exalts personal responsibility"
(Dictionmy of the Apostolic Church, I, 6).
An additional but more difficult question
would consider the amount of pride (which
is essentially opposed to God) involved .
Does Paul's Colossian critique apply here?
"I know that these regulations look wise
with their self-inspired efforts at worship,
their policy of se lf-humbling, and their
studied negle ct of the body. But in actual
practice they do honor , not to God, but to
2 :23 , Phillips) .
man's own pride
There is ample guidance in the New Testament
tament for answering such question s, and
one of the most instructive passages is I
Corinthians 7, to which we now turn.

The fundamental issue . . .
The co rrect starling point for interpreting
ing the chapter , it see ms to me, is to rega rd
the statement "It is well for a man not to

touch a woman" as a quotation from a Corinthian
rinthian sou rce . This is the rendering of the
NE B margin and Moffatt and is supported
by several commentaries. It also receives
support from the context: the sections that
precede and follow it also begin with simil ar
quotes. And the discussion which ensues
makes much more sense if we first agree that
Paul is dealing with ascetic influence in Corinth
rinth . There is yet another advantage: Paul
is often thought to present a low view of
marriage and women in this chapter, and
much labor has been devoted to reconciling
his statements here with the rest of the
Bible. This approach makes such efforts
unnecessary.
"It is a good thing for a man to have
nothing to do with women" (v . 1). Paul's
res ponse is strictly qualified agreement. It
may be true; but it will not apply where
there is "so much immorality." On the contrary
trary, because of this immorality , men and
women should get married . Moreove r, they
must also see to it that each partner gives to
the other his (or her) due, and neither can
claim his body as his own (vv. 2-4). We
should. note that Paul stresses exac t equality
of the sexes- a point of view which was certainly
tainly a novelty for that time. Wife and husband
band had equal claims and responsibilities.
The status which Paul claims for the wife
confutes the idea that he had a low view of
women.
In verse 5 he makes a concession to celibacy
bacy, but it is one that is severely limited:
1. It must be by mutual consent; otherwise one would be robbing the other.
2. It must be a temporary abstinence; a
long separation would be dangerous .
3. It must be for a religious purpose: that
they might devote themselves to prayer. As
soon as this purpose is met they are to come
together again, to avoid being tempted by
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Satan because of their lack of se lf-control.
Paul then adds in verse 6: "I say this by
way of concession , not of command ." The
concession he makes (to the asce ti c point of
view) is that the couple may temporarily
se parate by mutual agreement for prayer.
They do not have to- it is not a command but they may .
The reason for these instruction s, involving
in g such a limited concession, is given in
verse 7: "I wish that all were as I myself
am." This is often taken to mean that he desires
sires them all to remain unmarried , as he was
himself. But the context favors taking "as I
myself am" as a reference to fr ee dom from
sexual temptation, which for some would
only be possible in the married state as qualified
fied in verse 5. Since he has said that "each
man should have his own wife and each woman
man her own husband ," obviously not all
could be unmarried . Ye t Paul's use of wish
(thelo ) indicates tha t what he desires can be
attained. "When he uses the present tense
(as here) he intends to ex press a wish that is
capable of realization, and ought to be realized
ize d , almost a command" (C.K. Barrett, A

Commentary on the First Epistle to the Corinthians
rinthians, 158). This freedom from fornication

tion can be ex pressed in differen t way s:
"each has his own special gift from God, one
of one kind and one of another." Some are
fre e outside of marriage , others are free only
in marriage ; that is the way God made us .
So "it is good for a man not to touch a
woman" is true only in a pragmatic sense ,
never in a moral sense. But the re is something to be said for being unmarried . "To
the unmarried and the widows I say that it is
well for them to remain single as I do. But
if they cannot exe rcise self-control , they
should marry . For it is better to marry than
to be aflame with passion" (vv . 8-9). Although
though celibacy may be well for some, mar-

ria ge may be better for others, depe ndin g on
one's "own special gift from God."
The in stru ctional ri chness of this chapt er
would abundantly reward a verse-by-verse
ex position of the re mainder , but unfortunately
na tely I must confin e myse lf to a few important high po ints.

"With God . . .
That perennial tenden cy to fly from th e
world in ascetic retrea t rece ives no supp o rt.
Rather Paul says, "Let eve ry one lea d the
life which the Lord has assigned to him , and
in which God has called him" (v. 17). There
is to be no frustrated lo nging for a reve rsa l
of situation s, even amon g slaves . " Were yo u
a slave when ca lled? Never mind. But if
you ca n gain your freedom, avail yo urse lf of
the o pportunity . For he who was called in
the Lord as a slave is a freedman of the Lord.
Likewise he who was free when ca lle d is a
slave of Christ" (vv. 2 1-22) . And the clin che r comes in verse 24: " in whatever state each
was ca ll ed , there let him remain with God ."
With Cod- that is the key. In stead of flyin g
to the hill s or the de se rt , stay where you are,
with God. In stea d of bemoaning the fac t
that you are only a mechanic or a housewife
or a preacher , live that life with God. Our
lives are not unfruitful because of o ur occupations
pations or limited education or restricted environment
vironment. They are unfruitful beca use they
are not lived with God. With him we have
no nee d to fly , for he can glorify our ministry
istry where we are. If you are a slave, never
mind. But if you can move up , use the opportunity
portunity. But whereve r you go, go with

God.

The God of grace and the grace of God is
our ·power in any situation , and it is enough.
It must be evident that many of us have the
form of religion but deny the power of it.

Jesu s warn ed hi s di scipl es against preparing
their own speeches when dra gge d before the
authorities (Mt. I 19ff.). We must have th e
same confiden ce in the Spirit which he urged
upon them . Our security will not depe nd on
our own ca lcul at io ns, but on our Lord. He
knows and he does what we need. He will
not always give us what we strive for , but he
will enabl e us to main lain an aloofness from
unh ap py circum sta nces which will provide
us with liberati o n from ca re.

"As though not ...
To this Paul direc ts him se lf in I Corinthians
7:29ff. "I mea n , bre thren , the appointed
time has grown very short ; from now on , let
those who have wives live as though they
had none, and th ose who mourn as though
they we re not mournin g, and those who rejoice
joice as though they were not rejoicing , and
those wh o buy as though they had no goods,
and th ose who deal with the world as though
they had no dea lings with it. For the form
of this world is passing away."
The chall enge here is Paul's as though
not. This does no t mean th at marriage and
crying and laughing and commerce are to be
annihilated, but they are to be subordinated .
Certainly the Christian ca nnot ign o re the
claims of his wife; Paul has already contradicted
dicted that notion. But all of the relations,
ex pe riences, and ac tivities of his life must
receive a new orientation. His worldly ties
must be kept at a distance. As though not!
Not not, but as though not. Maintain your
marriage. Cry. Laugh. Buy . Use the world .
But remember that these are a t best only
temporal. They are not the last word. Man
does not live by brea d alone - if so the devil
has appeal - but by the will of God . Whatever happens to us will be under God's control
trol. This is the importance of his lordsh ip.
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But the ascetic will not allow such liberty
from care, and the society he influences will
always be anxiety-ridden.
Therefore he
must be opposed. Paul continues in 7:32ff.:
"I want you to be free from anxieties. The
unmarried man is anxious about the affairs
of the Lord, how to please the Lord ; but the
married man is anxious about worldly affairs, how to please his wife, and his interests
are divided." (Practically the same thing is
said about women in the following verses.)
It is typical to see in these verses two kinds
of anxiety, one good and the other bad . But
there is an alternative explanation (suggeste d
by Barrett) which I find more a ttractive .
That is, both anxieties are wrong. The ascetic see ks to win God's favor through the
performance of meritorious works. Hence
he can never know the peace with God that
comes from being justified by faith. He worries about how to please the Lord (or , in the
case of the woman, how to be holy in body
and spirit). Such a person , though unmarried (because he is ascetic? ), insults God's
grace. He is no better off than the married
man whose interests are divided because of
his anxiety about pleasing his wife . Paul

REACTIONS FROM READERS

"Your Word" and "the Word"
An e mployee served a bo ss whom he not only
admired a nd respected as an employer, but whom
he also loved as an intimate friend. One day th e
boss was called a way un ex pec ted ly and le ft a letter
for hi s trusted fri en d and employee with instru ction s for th e time he would be a way. When the
e mploy ee read his friend's letter he to ssed it aside
a nd refused to honor th e instru c tions with it. "I
don't follow a le tter, " he sa id . "My relationship is
not with a written word; it is with a living friend. "
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would have us to be fre e from both kinds of
anxiety.
But the Christian is not without some responsibility . He mu st not nee dlessly invite
trouble. This whole discu ssion is colored by
"the impending distress" mentioned in verse
26. Whatever that expression refers to would
bring troubles upon the saints, and , as Leon
Morris so aptly puts it , "When high seas are
raging it is no time for changing ships ." At
such a time any adaptation to a new si tuation might be too much of a challenge. If
you are unmarried , do not take on additional
responsibility unless it is outweighed by the
strength of your own sexual impul ses. And
if you are married , do not initiate se paration
from your present mate, even if you are married to an unbeliever. Marriage is no sin.
Celibacy is no sin. But binding e ither is .
When Paul gives instru ction s about the
widow in the concluding paragraph , he says ,
"But in my judgment she is happier if she
remains as she is." What God seeks is our
happiness ' It is a tragedy that we allow ascetic influences to make the Christian life a
burden rather than the ble ssing it is intended
to be.

So he did what he thought best in stea d o f what hi s
e mpl oyer had sa id . Sort of ridiculou s , is n 't it ?
And yet one ca n see thi s philosophy seriou sly
espoused with relation to Jesu s and hi s written
word over and over again. One of the mo st rece nt
exa mples of it is in th e poem "I'm Co min g, Jesus"
by Judy Romero (Integrity, February, 1972).
"We have your 'word,' Jesu s, we don'! need
you now ," so m e church people are rep rese nt ed as
say ing . "Jesus says , 'I am the Word,' a nd He turn s
away." This does not m ea n , however , that she ha s
no "word " from "the Word. " The poem begins ,
"I si t on a mountain a nd I hear God's still sm all
voice , speaking peace and love. Hi s Hol y Spirit
whispers quietn ess and strength. He speaks unuttera bl e wisdoms in my ea r, in the quiet nigh
places."

I a m not una ware of th e presence o f th e Living
Chri st in my life and in th e life of all Christians. I
rejoice in th e "mystery whi c h has . . . now bee n
manifes ted to His saints ... which is Christ in you,
the hope of glory. And we proclaim Him , admonishin g eve r y man and teaching eve ry man with all
wisdom, that we may prese nt every man compl e te
in Chri st "
I : 26-29).
Neith er am I unaware o f th e presence of th e
"prince of this world's darkness," who "prowls
about lik e a roarin g lion, seeking someone to dedevour" (I
5:8 ); or of the fact that "each one is
te mpted when he is carried a wa y and enticed by
his o wn lust" {las. I:
). The person who follows
th e "still small voice" heard while "s illing on a
mou ntain" or th e "unutterable wisdoms" whispered in th e ea r "in th e quie t night places, " while
disdaining th e wri!! e n word of th e Lord , is mu ch
m ore likely to be followin g his own inclinations
and d esires than he is to be following the will of
God.
"Do not believe every spirit , but t es t the spirits
to see whether they are from God; becaLise man y
false prophets have go ne out into the world" said
th e a postl e Jo hn (I Jn. 4: I) ; and the n he proceeded to give the tes t by which th e spirits could
be disce rned , whether they be of God or not. It
was by whe ther or no t they spoke the truth on th e
partic ular matter that was at issue at the mom e nt:
Wa s Jesus Christ come in the flesh? There he concludes, "we are from God; he who knows God listens to us; he who is no t from God do es not liste n
to u s. By thi s we know the spirit of truth and th e
spirit of e rror" (I Jn . 4:6). Paul proclaimed th e
same test: "If anyone thinks he is a prophet or
spiritu a l, le t him recognize th a t the things which I
writ e to you are th e Lord's co mmandment. But if
anyone do es not recognize thi s, he is not recogrecognized (I
14:37-38). And again,
even
th o ugh we, or an angel from heaven , should preach
to you
gospel contrary to that whi c h we have
preac he d to you, let him be accursed" (Gal. I :8).
Passages with that se ntim ent could be multiplied. Perhaps it would mere ly be said that we are
arguing in c ircle, proving th e word by th e word.
But if the written word is unreliabl e, what d o we
have le ft 'l There is th e n no knowledge of th e living
Christ. Outside!side of bri e f allusions by four Roman
historians and a questionable pa ssage in Jose phu s,
we are de pe ndent on "his word" to know about
"the Word." If the word of Christ richly dwe lls
within us and becom es our meditation night and
day , and our will becomes one with His as there expressed, th e n we might without harm inter pre t
some of our inclinations as th e will of God without
rea li z ing they ca me through our knowledge of the
written word. But what of the m a n whose "still

sma ll voi ce ... in th e quiet night places" told .him
to leave his wife a nd take up with a yo unger , more
a!!ractive woman'' Was tha t a voice of God'l Or
was it th e voice of his own lu st fal sely int erpre ted
to be th e voice of God? And , most importantly, is
th ere any criterion by which that question can be
settled''
The Scriptures are our le !!er from the living
Word by which we know His will. He makes himself ridic ulous who claims to love and follow Him
while refusing to do His will thus ex pressed , and
th ey are mo st in tun e with Him who most fully
accep t and mold !h eir lives by His word.
CECILMAY , Jr.
Vic ksburg, Mississippi

God's Grace
I wish to co mm end Cra ig M. Watts for hi s exarticle, "The Galatian Heresy." Out of an
opportunity which I had some years ago to write
a Master's thesis on Paul's Use of Charis (Grace ), I
have a special appreciation for his insightful analyof the m essage of Galatians and the curre nt unsc riptural view expressed by some. Of course the
great tra gedy resulting from fru strating th e Grace
of God is that we make Christ's dea th for u s in
vain.
MIKE ANGLIN
Arlington , Virginia

Evangelistic Ethics
I was es pec ially pleased with th e April issue of

Int egrity and Perry Cotham's article on

Ethics of Eva ngeli sti c Persuasion."
have had
some misgivings on some of our current practices
and was glad to see his resea rch along this line .
agree with him that we need to do a thorou gh
study of this aspect of our work , and am th a nkful
!hat you hav e provided a forum for this.
VERNON BOYD
Detroit, Mi chiga n

The Holy Spirit Today
Readers of Int egrity ma y be interes ted in rece iving co pies of th e bookl e t , The Acts of the Holy
Spirit in th e Church of Christ Today, which fea tures man y me n in our fellowship who ardently
claim to have received th e outpouring of th e Holy
Spirit and are manifes tin g th e gifts of the Holy
Spirit. For as long as th ey la st we will send a free
copy to anyone requesting th e booklet.
DWYATTGANTT
3 2 To field Crescen
Rexdale (Toronto), Ontario , Ca nada
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